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The College News 
Volume l. 1\0. It BItYX �IAWIl, PA., JANl'.·\IlV 21, 1015 Prk'C � Cents 
CALENDAR 
SUNDAY, JANUAAY U· 
n r )1,-\'I"'II<'I'lII. �M.'nk('r, E. 1).'f'III.�, '10. 
R r M ChlllM'1 l'rearlwr, Fullll'r IIl1l1t­
Ul�<ton, 0 lie. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUAAY 21 
{) 3U " )t,-:\Ii,I-Wl'('k :\ll'VtiIiK of Ihl" c. t\_ 
Le;\tlt'T, Mi,,� (hllt,lt. 
SATURDAY. J�NUAAY 30 
II " loI.-:\IN:11I11l. or til(' Ahullnre .\.iitOt·i:t­
(ion, 
wEONr;SDAY, F'EBAUARY 3 
8..-..'OIIl( Kt·lr .... II'r h('l(llI� nl 0 o·do"!. 
SATUADAY, F'r;BAUAAY I 
fI; 30 I' M -:-o\\ illlmin" )11'('1 
SUNDA ... , F'r;BAUAAY 7 
6 p, M -\·''fooI)('f)I. J'l1)('uk'c'r, A Wt'!'f'(lI' • .LIO. 
S 1'. loI -CluIIIC'1 1'T�f'llI-'r, 01' Enlm:III, 
E. DOUGHERTY RETURNS TO COL­
LEGE TO DANCE 
HISTORY OF THE CUT RULE U P  TO ELECTIVE COURSES 
DATE 
Open for the Second Semester 
Al We requeal of lhe Alulllnro allelul· Ur. Ft'"wlrk offers In tilt' lIerontl 11('01. 
Ing the Flnunce Committee Meeting In fOster of 1914-15 an el�llvt' ('Ollrllt' In I'rl­
Phlladelllhia Ihll' 1II0nth we reprint the ,'ate Law, 1Ul'elinlt on Montln)' and �'rldKY 
hlltOfY ot lhe cui nail' a. presentetl to at 10 o'clock. llequlrelUerH,IJ tor tbe 
lilt' Board of Oirect.orll ot Br)'11 llnwr Col- ('ourse are a �-ear of Gen('rRl ,lh1l0&011b1 I('ge In the Undergral\ute petition Of lint! It )'far of ('hllt'f Modt>rn lIIalDI7 or 
�emb{'r 1fI I::('onoml('", nnd 1)01111(',., Sl udf'ol. wbo "On October I:! al morning <'Ilal�I. ,,'1,,11 to tnkt:' the t:ouue and ('nnnot 8.tlllty Prt'1Ildent. ThonUl1i annoullced thnt. a rule 
lht'St" requlrf'mentll are atlkt>41 10 ('onllilit. rt'lftrdln� nllendanc(> at lectureR hod bN>n 
raa8t'!d lIy the racully. nc('Ortllnll' to which I.)enn Hellly In rejl:ftrd 10 allllllll1'lon to the 
t"8eil nnexeuaell cut taken IIhoultl bt> courae. 
The tollo'4'lnK courlles may bt> f'nt�r('d renalh:ed by reduction ot p:rotle, The 
rea�on �lve:1I ror tht> allapllon or the rule In Ihe sei'ond �emplltf'r: /\11 minor courlca 
,,'a. that IItaUtHl('8 lnkpn during the Yf'ar In III110ry and I\rl nnd Or. Darlon's 
I�II-J.t sh01l"f"1I tin I'ltc.8l1iTe amOUnl or OO1U'1I1!11 In Dibllrnl LltrrnttTre; Dr. Wtfm'lII 
cuttlnsr by the a\'ern�e undergratillotp, corulle In Minor Phllollophy, Logic, t,,·o 
The undergradulltell, howP\'£'r, telt that houra at II o'clock; and Dr. Fbher'lI 
no lIuch rule '010'88 jUlltifled, Ilnd In II couttle In Minor PhllOllollby, n�f'nt Philo. 
meeting or the Undergraduate AIlIOCIIl- 1I0phicai T"ntlenclell. three houu nt II 
tion It wat. unnnimously decided to aend o'clo('k. Art> ol!t'n to 1I11ulenta who lune 
a committee to Prealdenl Thomll8 10 pro-, completed the yellr of Geneml 1'11110110-
teat Ri;alnllt Ihe rule. Thill commhtee 
lilly. Th� two- Rnd three-hour COUrll(l1l In PrldRY evening, under the RUIIlllct!1I of accontllllsiLed nothing. Pr�ld('nt TholllRII Minor 1)If)'cholo�y ore open to Itudenls Ihe rommlttee of Mercy, .:, DouJlherl)', told the rhalrlllall, howher. that lilt> Sk b I N ' who ha\'e comllieted tile (jf'nernl 1'11)'-ell·1915, gllve lome" etc ell n R • e.,. would like to meet the untlergradullte8 
•
• r b be fit r th Del. '· n. She cbolo"y, Dr. Kello •• ,,'III give In the llee-Art or t e ne 0 e ... , to explain 10 litem the raculty point or .. 
hal been 1I1udying ror fOllr monlha Ilt the "Iew_ The lTndersratluale AlliDelation ond aelUPfSter of Minor PII)-dlOloJ:Y a 
Metropolitan llallet School and the prog· [laen "oled to hold II meetln" to �'hlch course on Inlllincl, Will and Emotion. I)r_ 
relll! ahe haa nlsde In Dluacular control ..Pr'e.aldenl Thomas and Ute. (ac.ullY who "(>r�'a cour(e In Minor PlYcllolog)' la a 
Ind toe danei!)g \\'.1 Ulonllh,ln& to all poued the rule ahould_be In'fited to dla- continuRtlon of the work ot the "nt !Cem­
wbo saw her perrormance, The pro- cuss the maller �'Ilh the students Prelll- elter and althoult:h I t  may be entered In 
Sramme �'a. entirely or her O�'n creaUon, dent Thom .. accepted Ute InyltaUon, the lecond 8emelter, IIttlltenu "'ho wllb 
only Ihe Ara�que and Badlnare �'ere ItA-Ung however. that It would be unnt- to do ao ahould advlae ,,'Itb Or Feree, taken from Ihe BAllet School. Clad In tlng tor the flculty to lIleet the under- Tbe one- and two-bour elcc-tlvea in Oeo!­native cOlllllme-"red bootl and dlnklng gradualea for dlllcuBalon but thRt Ihe ogy llao continue the work or the ft�l coinll" Ihe openl'd with a Hungarian "'ould prelle,nt the tA-culty point ot view lemellter tbrough the acc-ond. StuilenUl dance. AI Plerrot. IIbe Interpreted tbe "The meellnl!: with Prealdent Thomall �;ho ,,-18b to enter theAP: Cour8el'l for tbft futile 10\e of i-farlf'quln ror the moon and wal held on 0('1 22, After thla meetlnK ICC'ont! lIemelller flhould talk over Ibe his nnal triumph throu�b deatb. Wltb the undergrat1uBteli IIUIi remained uncon. 
d 'A'ork wllb Or. Drown The electlYf> course peacock fealhera and blend Ina: bluea Itn vlnced of Ihe net'edlty ror a cut role, In ,,:ducaUon It 3 o'clo('k on Tbllrllday green" Ibe became the entleing (1l'l"1Ionl· and, .Ince iJrf"sldent Thomas had lold 
and }o"rldny afternoonl Is al80 open 10 IIcation of "whlmll" In a ('aprtce a \·Ien· the underl;Tllduatca that they could COIII-
IIlutlenta who wlllh to enter It In the Ree­noll. lIer ambillon. however, bag been to munleRle wllh the faculty In writing, the 
I ed I h I ond lIemelSter. combine with mollon. wordll nton w t Undergraduate AS8OClation yOled to Rent! Tbe courses In Minor Arcbeology .'111 the mUllle. The Drama of the Seasona u petition to the fM ulty. The petition C"bnn�e and tberefore be complele In exempllned thlll type of production, AI· allked that the cut rule be repenled and 
IheoI8el\'e8, :10111111 Swindler ... '111 off..r tbollih the co-ordlnollon of tbe Ihree baa Ihat R perloi:! ot probation be. glyen dUr-
Rome: 1111 Bulldlngl and Art, t,,·o hour. not yet been perteclNi, 'a new .. Ieou�nt Ins which Ihe underlraduatel ml,hl lhow 
It nine; Dr_ Carpenler, Gr�k and noman I, Introduced Into dllDclng whlcb wben Ihat they could relulate cultln, them- Minor ArtIJ. I�'O hOUri at eleYf'D, worked out "'Ill no doubt prove a ,uc- tlelve.. Tile petition wu C"Onllldered In In Minor Enl;lIl1h, tbe lecture counett ceu. The Dream or the Lotlll mAde In It ra('ulty meet In, and the cut rule was 
may be entered If nequlred .::nlll lllb h .. uqulaltel)' lo,.-ely endln� In ".mber and Ihl'n altered 10 tlte preHnl rolf, whereby 
been tlnlabed. Mlu Crandlll will I;I,.-e gold," I... OInldaon, 0 Perklnll. E, PUlI;b ('utI! e.xceedlnlC eh:hl are P<'nlUxed by a 
Saratl,.-e \\-rltlns. Arplllentatlon mlY lod ?o.(, Thompson aSIlI.tfOd In maklnl; the re luctlnn of ,rade. When the cut rule be entered whb permllliion from MI,," prorramme complete. The proceeda 1110- ""u announced the un1erlradulletl Ia. 
d Sbearer, �III1' Lanll,don', PoetlcI will be lether Imounted 10 one bundred an Will the faculty 'till had Lot acknowl-
tartT-live dollarl_ 1(' ....... . 1." 01)f.0, 
• 
) 
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PvlllUhed "�lr dUll", lbe coIl.p )' .... 1" tbe 
11".'.1<1 of U,YII �tl\"rCol� 
tohaacia.a .At�. . . IS.\REL FOWI'Ell. 'IS 
A .. 't ll .. �nl Edhor 'ADlllt:!Io'St� Kt;SYON, 'IS 
II_II,. M ..... ", . MAltY O. OUANSON, '10 
A.', 0 .... M.,.. . "ATIIAR.I�E BLODCETT. '\7 
l .. ,TOM 
C'OS:lTAN':.: M.IL Ar>I'I.EIU�E 
cuss I'A �('E DoWn,' LIS f:llll,m fHltAl':oi; .... '16 
I'RIWRIKA M. KELLOGO, '16 
Olll 'tl 1100111: D.Uy, 2� 
Clori,ul_n ,\--,.,lot, UI" • .,. 
�"uljn. I'rice 12 00 
('l'8l1l1l1lnll: III, of ('ourIU', .'e all grant It, 
frh.:hlCully Immoral, If )'OU bave InVf!B' 
lIgnted (he fjubJeet At all thoroughly (as 
"'e """8). hO"'l'ver, )'OU mUlit also admit 
llull moral or un mont I or Immoral cram· 
minI\' hi 8 nne AM. The Itltl who lilt! 
In the librAry dn)' Rfter dA)' ,ml"iently ce· 
qulrlnM a mU88 of detnll ill a "grind." 
An)b04ly (,liD tlo thllt. But the girl "'bo 
IIIIM tlo"" n the nhtht bf>rore an f>xsrnina' 
lion And mRIIl'n 1\ whole aeruefller'll 
w\ll'k In tW('h'l' hourll III a true artliH. 
lI£'r'" Mre tllf! malltt'r qUAIItlell or eon· 
f't'lltrlt\loll, kf'('n R"aIYIIIII, good judgment. 
1h'e (ut"uhy or KrAII(lln� Iblnla In Ihelr 
r{'lallOIlIl, ('011 ra�I" Im(lf'rturbn ble coolne88 
IlnllllltLlr!>t>d b)' -lilt> thOUllht or lilt> 11111' 
,tI'nduuM '''!Ilk bt'twN'n her And dA"'·n. 
Aooy(> "II ilhe naual have. unbounded con· 
thleDl'{' I� ablllt)· 10 overrome the 1m· 
IlOulbl{'. And .,,'hat I" that but �enIUII! 
OUI In the 'A·orili. Ihe)' 8A)', thert' are mul· 
tittulell or IK'OIJIt" "'ho fllltllrullr rulftll 
their routinl' dutif'f!l, bUI the man who III 
neetl� Mnt! ""ho III 1II'Iliom rquod III the 
ullin who, when n("('etlMlt)' C'ollullRnd8. can • 
."ork at wblte hent, 9n Cro!!11 eh"Anl5 
bUllaallable 10 otller (olk. can lummon all 
III" 11Ower'lI In a ulonH'nl, thl' man who 
('an rl!!e to an emergenry-tht' man .,,'bo 
('an rl'llll1.: 
"Prlde 1C000tit before a faU"-nnd we 
who bout or Athenian 'UllremaC':)" It>t Iu( 
.,,'('11 ('on8lder the worth of our dalm. 
Are '9I'e really the be81·kno'9l·o remaJe col· 
I('�e or our j:lfnfration '" Such Or. Wlhn 
a .. urt>. U8 18 our Eurol)(lan reputation. 
but ". IlrOllht>t Is .. ,It bout bonor in hl8 
own country," and rrom Cincinnati CODles 
the followln� communication to our un· 
der,;nduate I)re.ldent, 
Studenla or Oryn M.'9I�r 01le8e: 
Gentlemen 
Wba' IIoboUI It ('ollege song book' 
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN 
(The Editors do not hold themaelyea re­
aPOnalble for the oplnlona upre .. ed In 
this column.) 
Dear Editors: 
I .tand In lhe'horn8 or a dllemm., Lut 
week the nre bell rllln, for '" drill at 
10.30 p. m. I leI lied OUI or bed and 
Ilipped on a coat and bocke)' Iklrt and 
.!llpl)erll. tan )"ou Ima�lne my conllerna· 
lion when I WII ordered out 00 to the 
Clmpu.' I WII an aide In the ""re De· 
parLJllent, but 1 wa. 1180 Ii bare·lenetl 





cra.mmlng tor a lire ud death .truggle. 
Not all or us are 10 "aoIlou." or to "rear. 
tul." Afler bnlng J;one througb .II lell 
or Bryn Ma"'r ordealll .ueh aa you de­
Icrlbe ... 'e would beg )·ou 10 be carerul of 
generallu.tlonl upon lhe atlltude or Ihe 
College In a paper with 110 wide • clr. 
culallon as "Tbe College New .... 
I..'Allell:ro. 
MRS. KA.THERINE FULLERTON CER. 
OUlD SPEA.KS BEFORE THE 
.ENClISH CLUB 
On Frld." afternoon tbe member. and 
rrlends or tbe Ent::Uah ('tub had the pie ... 
IIrt> or hearing 'Mr., Katherine Fullerton 
Gerould .peak on "Imagination and lhe 
Short Slory," A IIhort IIor)" Mrs. Gerould 
.ald. cannot be truly re.lIl1le In that It 
We Incloae the rollo'lldng cllpplnlE from must n� .. rlJy Isolate, emphaalzt', 1:'1:' 
lilt' "Ne"" '1'ork POllt"; I d aglEenue, n or er to produ('e • Ilnlle 1m. A v('ry vRluRble n(''A' Institution at p�.loli ""Ithln the briellPace allotted to 
Bryn Ma""r(.'01lt>8t> II the ne .. ·.II.per. "Tbe h, olber"'IAe " becomel "necdotAl In cbar. 
l 'olleJ:'e NewlI," at which the ftr.t .Dum· aeler. One or the bell lettll or a good 
bPr ""811 (!ubllilhed In SeJ>tember. It hal IIhon. !ltory II "'hpthpr or not It can be 
1I11l)(lnrpd weeki)' since the ('ollege ex'l»toded Into a novel. It I. Inter"lln� 
Ol.encd. nnd I. bolh u.t>ful and allceeu· In thll eonneelion to think o( the "orlell 
(\I\' It II n rOllr'PRlle IIheet beglnnlog or Kipling, O. Benry. and Conrad espe. 
wllh n cRIt>nllnr of the w(>I.'k'l !.Xenta. It clally. and to aee whether they are hlln�l. 
hltll J(h't>n ahorl nnd wt>lI·wrl uen, iI('countt nltth'ely 8ugge811ve f;'nou�h to !!Iand whfln 
of lhf' dltfM'e'l1t e\'('ntll In the ('ollege: Judlted by thll critflrion. Mr •. Oerould 
earh week lllNe la lin editorial on lome 1>oInled out thai the old rule. wblch "'I) 
mailer of colleJ(e Int .. relt; under the heard 80 orten In our IIchooldaYI, "Never 
hellldlnlC, Alumnre Notel. brief Itemll of dt>lcrlbe IIInYlhlnll which YOIl bave not 
intprellt In relo:Rru to the Alumna! are 800n younelt." II (lerhapI a trille too re­
glvf'n. IIIntl the ne .... ·spaper bAR Ilrovf'{1 \lse- 81rlctlng ror most or Ull. It I" POulble 
ful In Itlvfnlo: a clt>llr a�ount or chanReII to de.cribe placN ""hl(,h we havt> not 
In the "tUilent.' Orl�l1nIUlllon •. "The Col· lI�n or t)'1)(>1I or Pf'OlIlp ""bom we have 
If'.lte Ne .... la publlabefl b)' a board or Dt>Ver known. Tht' !>flIt telt I. whether 
alx tltu(lentil-a mnnlll:lng f>dltor. an IUJ· Ule delSctlvlliln re:allr. "holll"" or not, anti 
shll nnt mnnR)tlng editor. rour edl10l"ll, • carrlea wllh It conviction for the reader. 
bllilinesil man.ater. and an IlJ.I IIIAnl bUII' l and of tbat tbe author hlm.elt I. ('01l1� 
nellll man,.�er. telllto JUdge. lie can. with pracllct'.lIoon 
Sinrerely ) ours. come to kilO'" the limita or bl8 poWer8 
A. Subscriber. lIod can make a map al It wert' or bll 
AT A MID.VEAR TEA. 
1')(>8r Ellilortl. 
Where la the "melanchol), gloom ""l1lch 
lM'rvnlles the College tHlllo!lphere and 
welltll!l Ill)On our Iplrlll like '" load'" 
110 .... • lonll .Inre I, It Ih"t the ('01161:6 
r('allefl "'0 lAke ezamlnAtion. lIenAlbl),?" 
Your editorial �lIIul. 10 me AI If It hAd 
bl'('n wrllten b), one who nflver took an 
f'Jlllmlnatlon at Or)'n MIl"'·r. or hnd At 
leAllt nfl\'er lived In a Collf>l:t> hall durln� 
Mld·)'t'an. To Illf'. Mld')'f'Af'lI eeems the 
heallhll'lIt tlnlf.' ot ){'nr Sever are ""e .0 
well fed-nve meall! a day and Ie. In the 
arternoon Ne,·t>r .do .. ' e takl' 110 much 
voluntary exercllf'. Tht> 8Iralo. partlcu· 
IArly this )·Nr. of rulet and reltulaUonl I. 
IIgblt>r upon u.. MOlt o( ua BO to bed al 
• reAllonablt> hour. :Sot all or III are 
o"'-n Imagination. ('enaln\)' 'A'hen we 
read "Vain Oblatlona." And learn lhat the 
author ht>N5eJr ha. nev{'r been to Soulh 
Arrlca. we CAnnot douht the tru�f thll 
"atement. In clollng, Mrl. Gerould 
1)laced more em ph .. '. upon Ityle lban 
Ullon .ubalance, contrary to Ihe l)reVIl· 
lenl IlOpular Impre8llon thlll It III con· 
tent. alone thllt counL After the lecture. 
wblcb ""au \'IJr)' Intere.tlng and 'limu· 
I",Ung throuRhout, te'" "''''1 .en'ed In the 
Ilockereller drawinJl! rooml. 
!\It'll. Gerould ... . at one time", memo 
ber or the t-�'lglllh Oellartment of Bryn 
Ma.,,'r .nd la .,,'ell knO"'n .. the autbor 
ot ""aln Obhulona," a copy or whlcb II 
no .... In tbe. Ne'A· Book Room. lier latellt 
stor)" "A Moth or Peace," the auna ot 
wblcb I s  laid In Belgium at tbe oulbrnk 
of tbe prf!lent war, I. pubUabed In the 
Janu.ry number or the Atlantic Monthly • 
- ... 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE COURSES LEADING TO InHuencea and teaching at tbe present 
CAREERS time): 3. "A Study of Japan," Il)'u Sal0, 
1917 (a trip 10 the Far E .. t 10 learn to 
Prealdenl Thomas began In Chapel on 
Monder a series of Lalka ,,'ble  Ja to con· 
Unue every week. on the quettion or 
.. chooaln,( collece counes Jeadlnx to pay. 
Inl POlltiOOl. 
For lhose ,,'bo wlln the degree of doc­
tor of medicine she recommended coune. 
In Iclenu. A quantan exlala, bowever. 
as to wbether elective. IIhould be taken In 
understand tbe Japaneae-c:uatoml, runn­
nef of living. education, religion. etc.). 
Under the Auaplce. of the Faderat10n 
Committee 
"The Work of the World Student ('hrlll­
tlan Federation Amon� the Sludentll of 
Europe," L. Garfteld, 1916. A "lid)' of 
MI •• Rouse', Journal "nd Rrticle. from 
the "$ludenl World." There will be re.. 
post·maJor Iclence or not. Since more porta at each rueetinK by tWl'erenl memo 
yearl ot aelenee will be necessary for lhe ben of the cia ... 
de@:r� of M.D .. Prelident Thoma. thinks _ 
It would 'be eJ:celient to lake a year ot (C."'."NO'd /roM p.1I 
Phllolophy, or of PI)'choloJ!;Y or Major J edJ!;ed the prinCiple for which the under· Latin. "To think Itnlght," thal II tbe sraduatel are IItandln,;-nomely tht'l a 
dULY ot Ihe phy.lclao. cut rule 1M dlllUncll)' prejudicial lO the 
There la an Inereaaed number ot pofJi. Individual relpooslbllhy ot the untler
· 
lion. for women In DracUeing 11.". Eeo- graduale. and Illould be 8\'olded If poIII· 
nomic., Pr@lldent Thoma. thinks, IIhould ble. Since their mnln arl{Ument remained 
be one of the group ot any .tudent ""ho uoanll\\'ered the u nderf(radu81f'1I ('ould 
conlliden law aI a prote8ll10n. Hlltory not con alder the cUt rule all allered ft 
Ihould oot, In her opinion, be combined solution ot Ihe Ilroblem lIlI Xov. Ii, In 
"'Ilb Economlca, becaU.le too mucb the an undergraduate meellnA:, It 'Aat moyert 
-wame kind ot thlnkln, 18 required. Phil to atate 10 the faculty In 'A'rillnK the IU U· 
o.oph, .. nd Economlca would be es:ceIJlrenI1l� attitUde lO'A'urtl Ule I IIIi' III A1U!l'ed. 
lent, or perhapa PlycbOl01!:1 and Econom: I ,nd to lAy thal betore mrguln", til(' mOiler 
Ie.. Major l.atln W'ould be e.lcellent In tUMher, the underJ{radUlHeIJ would like 
.hartlenlng tht" tuture lawyer's wits. or If the reasonll or the faculty ft]r not flpproy· 
InnJ::uaget Rre disliked, Minor Matbemat. Ing ot Ihe repeal of the cut rule, In 
I Ph I dim I I 
anawer the faculty "ntetl Ihal they 111'1' CI, or )'111 es or a ell t eourlle· n 
I'bllOllol)hy, for examille, In KAnt. nothlnK further 10 1I0Yt'0 ti le undergratl 
Next Mondny IJrellident ThoDlRll will ualel. Dec. 17 on l!nth>rl;rat!uote As· 
k h I fb i I lIOCln
Uon meellllg WIIS C'OIlNI, 10 hellr thh' "IleA
. 
on 1 e requ rem�nl. o l e lOCI. communication rrem Ih .. flu·lllt)' ond 10 wor er, � d 
I I I h hi I r I etertnlne upon furlll(>r arllOIl. -' II It n connect on Vi,' t t l. quelt on 0 vo-I 1\1 S I II h ked II b was clear Ihat, ('ol11munl('alloll wllh till' calonl . fa, III I Il8 all I at I e faculty W01l Imposlilble, although Presl 
under�",dtlate& 'A'II\ let her kno'A' as lIoon dent Thomas had fI:\\'(>n Ihe flrsl ('om­
-.U_ poaalb.If!Uhf' kind of work In .... ·hlcb wlltee- to undenland Lbat lUI un41t'rKrad 
tbey are Interuled, In order ttlat IIh£' rna)' uale'IJelll'OIi 10 lhe. director. WI." IrrUIi 
le!eN the .peakers tor the \'QCatlonal tar, yel Ihe l'ndergraduol .. .  \S!lOClaUon 
meellng In the .prJn., Accordlnt; to their felt that It could nOI let the llIaller drop 
lIulI;kellllon., 
BIBLE CLASSES-SEMeSTER II, 1914-
1915, TO BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY 
EVENINGS, AT 7.30, FROM FEBRU· 
ARY 10 TO MARCH 24 
Under the AuaplCe! or the 
Committee 
Bible Study 
The Old Telt.ament-"The Propl1etll," 
leadf'r, Helen TAfl , 1915, ,\ Iludy of the 
development ot prophecy In lerae!. 
The New TeIlIAment-"Llfe of Chrlll!," 
leader, ,\�nea GrAbau, 1916; "The Tel" 
ot Llt@," leaderll, MI .. A\""Iplebee, MAry 
O. Branlon, 1916, E. Buckner Kirk, 1916. 
Stud lea from Ihe Epl.tlel ot SL Jobn In 
connection 1I'lIh modern lire. 
Under AuspiCe! of the Mi"lon Study 
Committee 
1. "Medical Mia.lon.," Mn. Thorn .. f'. 
8ran.an; 2. "The Women ot Turkey and 
India," Loul8e DllllnJ:bam, 1916 (the Ute 
And acclaJ condition. or women in Tur· 
ker aDd India, and tb�lr nHd of Cbrlstln 
and It ""88 nlo"�d to I)('Ution the Hoard 
ot Olre('lors" 
The Board of Olrt'('lo", ""ott'd 10 
a lilho rh.e lilt' Pre !flt'n l  of the ('ollt',!::t' 
to Inform the undt'r,;rIuhllll£, thAt their 
pelltlon ha. I'1'('ph "ed II full andllympathe· 
tic dIICUSiI!OIl It Wall Ihe Jud_ml"nt or 
Ihe Board that Ihlll .... u not a molter for 
the action of Ihe Olr(>clors, and tht' I)eti­
tion "'.,.., theretore. retNred 10 the­
faculty tor III C'onllltl£'ralion" 
The faculty, after meellng 10 consider 
the maller D�D!n. Inforll ('d the unde r· 
graduate. Ihat Ihat Ih('), had nothln. 
further to communlcau· In �t:ard 10 the 
rul ... lor thll fear hUI lIalpd that the 
queulon would be r@consldert'd for nt'xt 
ye4r 
At a met>lln,; of th@ l'nderl\:raduate 
Alsoct.tlon, \\'edn�lday, Januarr 13, It 
""IS moyt'd· 1.O aflk the Advisory Board of 
Ihe AllIO('lallon to "'ork out lOme plans 
tor .lud(>Jlt regulation ot ('Ullin, to flUb­
mit to Ih@ fa('ulty .. hen th�y meet In 
th@ .prin, 10 re<'Onllder Ol@ prt'lf!nt cut 
rule, auch plan. t o  be brouKht betore the 




At the meelln� of the So("\elY ot nth­
IIcal I:.lterature and fo:xeje-eaI8, held In New 
York In Ihe "acatlon, Dr. UArlon r(>Ad a 
paper on "Mllk and lIone)' In the Mylh· 
010,), and I.lre or Ihe r\lIllonl, fronl nome 
to India." 
Louise "'ataon, 'I:!, haa Iwen appointed 
A. Oualnesa ManaJter to the (,ollt'�t' In 
MIliA Hedp:ell' pln('� t-:II£'II I'ottber., '11. 
baa been Allpointed U-A�!lIII!lInl 1'IIIIIlnellil 
ManllA;f'r. 
On the lable of the N£'\\ Uook Uoom \111 
"J\ Collection or I h(' Poellhl of ,Juhn �HI\lII' 
burt and Hobert �'helller." rollect{l(l b)' 
Dr. ('Ariton Oro.'n 
Mrs_ K. PIIII£'rlon Gerould'. book. "\'" In 
Oblationa," la In th£' N£' ..... nook ltoom_ 
Dr, John Grier IlIbb{>n, " rt'!lIdt'nl of 
Prln('eton l'nh·f'rlllt�' . ..... 111 pr4"Al'h III IhE' 
lOornlD/c 6t'rvl('p ot lilt> lIryn :\IH'II r Ilr(,'1' 
byterilln ('hurt'b thl� comlne Suntlo)' 
It la eX[Ie<'teti Ihnl nboUI �'lfl II t'miH'rll 
ot the .\Iunma' ,\"I;()('lntion �1II nltt'nd 
Ihe rueeUn� on "anuM)':111 \flt'r Iht' 
JUt'i'lInt" Ihe ,\hlmnre hft"'" IWf'n In\II('(1 
by Pr('tlident Thomft� to IlIn<'llf'On "I lilt, 
Deaner), 
Mlt'll 1':. Ot">eJllII" 'W, \I 110 I. HI :-I11t'llk "I 
\'ellllel1l nf'$t MIIIHllt), \l1t'\ l'l"{'"ith·nt lIt 
"Till' Bryn :'Ilawr l,(1o�uf' tor lill' �I'nkl' 
ot ('hrlill" In 1910. :'lUlU!. IInbl'o('k, 'II�, 
WIUt th('n T'rl'l!ldf'1l1 of Ih.· ." hril'llnn 
,'nlon," 'Inti II \\"111' .Iu rln&:: Ihlll �4>lIr Ihnl 
Ihe union of Ihe IWO 11"''1tlC'hllinn'' 1nlO 1111' 
I'rp'If'nt ""hr\",!I"n '\II�t)l'IDllnll" \\11'1 lit" 
f'OIU:'�1. h.�t :\1I"K nt"'InK III .lnlll.l: r.:rllliu 
ate work Ihl f'Dr_ nn" I "kholor III Iial 
hm lind ('olllpanl l\t' 1.11t·mlll!" 
l\1If1K lInlll'lI . .... ho bt 10 "11t'Kk lit Ih., 
n��1 Wt'f.lflH4la� mld'lI.eek.. wt.'ellrU: flf Ih.> 
I' \. Is from fJrow-n l'ntw'rI'lI,. l\fI" .. 
1I1l1lf'1I 18 5irholllr In IIblOr) "I IJr)n 
:\'n\\ r Ihill H"r 
Th� follo ..... lng 111 utiI'm" h:I\t> tKo"n 
f'1P('teti all m£'mb('rs of Ilw ,\thl .. ory 
Hoard ot the l'ndflr/.!I'R.lullte \I<"O('I"llon 
F:. 1(81111110. Ti, .\ Wf'rn('r. 'Ill, 1 11011. 
T'. 1_ Smith. 'Ib_ 
_l\lr, ��nlncill �('bunk llro'llo, lilt" falher 
ot onf> ot our "pnlorl', haa bt'"f'n AI'j"IOlnlt'd 
by GO\'ernor Hrtllllballjth 10 Ihp ('HilInl'! 
pollllion of Allornfl), Gent'ral 
MLLE, ANNA PAVLOWA 
Mlle. AnnA l'a,'IO\\'a ..... 11\ dAnf'f' Pl Ihl." 
MetrollOlilan OlwrA llou8e SaUtrdA)' atlf'r­
noon .nd ev@nlna::-, Janullry 2:1, !oIludenll" 
"'bo allilly 10 :\111111 "'addilion befor .. Janu· 
ary :1 olay b.ne th� N'JOIlar II �,O a(,AI_ 
In the Ore-bbl,.  ('Ircle for Itlr., In tltt" 
.ft�rnoon Pup�n·fee will be 1I:1"f'n And 
a ballet. l'boplnlana , but'(! on tbfO etudell, 
Ilreludt"S. mazurka. And ...  111."" or 
lbOllln Th@ 1�"IO\\'a ia"oue ... 111 bfo In· 
clud{'d amonk Ih@ .. dlyf'Mluement.... In 
the ""enlnk. nora'. A.alefoolnl(, Wa'· 
purltl. :\"IKhl, tb� I"tter bued on PArt of 
Gounod'. rallal. and no fo Mouranlfo, ""111 
form �n ot Ihe procramme 
4 THE COLLEGE NE W S 
THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION ALUMNA:: NOTES F. W .  PRlCKITT BRYN MAWR 
The DoIIrd prflyer meeting, which III 
held every morning at 8.30 In lbe C. A. 
Library, I, open to 8n who care to attend. 
SchedulH ot lhe Morning Walch may 
be obtained trom A. Grabau or E. Dulle •. 
Grace �Ielg., '03 M D" has received Ule 
Government appointment of Doctor 01 
Hygiene In the Chlhlren's Burea.u at 
Walblngton. 
b the authorized DRUGGIST to Bryn Mawr 
College: and students:. M�ger calls 
II A, M. at ench hnll daily (Sunday 
t"Xa'pCed) (or ordcrs 
Whitman', CUtdie,Wd St." unc ..... .4.", 
Inter.colleglate Confercnc e.-Tbe Inter· 
(l01101C1818 conference of the Chrlstla" AI' 
Hoclallonll ot VUBar, lladclUl'e, WelleaJey. 
Smith, lIolyoke and Br),n Milwr 18 to be 
held At V.lAaf on F'ebruary 19. 
Federation Commlttee.-Thc Federation 
,..<'lul III to take up Ihe work I!omon� Lbe 
sLudenl. of the European unlveNllllell, be­
!rIDDing wltb Switzerland Dnd proceedln" 
Ihrou�h AUltrla·)-tunf:;ary. Gennan)', the 
Balkans and Greece. !tIIlJllla, Scandlollvla, 
"::nglantl. (:ermany. the Netherlands and 
Belgium, "�ran('e and Ilal)'. The llrat tour 
clu.e.. throu�h HUII!ls, are rounded 
malnl)' on MIItf l1ou8e'8 journAls, which 
ehe ha. very kindly lent tl8 tor the .. 'LDler. 
UNDER THE AUSPICE.,S OF THE..CAM­
PAIGN FOR THE PRESERVATION 
OF THE GRASS 
"(jolher 0 aln�le blade ot grass. Rnd ex· 
amine tor a minute, quietly, Ita narrow, 
IIwordeh.ped 81rll) ot fluted green. 
Nothing. fIB it seemll there, ot notable 
goodnellfJ or beaut y. A very little 
strenRlh, !lnd a very little lallnellll. and II 
tew dellcal<' 101l1t IInell meetlnte In a Polnl 
-lUrAnl. creditable or apparently much· 
('ared·tor exalUllle or Nature'l workzua.n· 
IIhl midI', a8 It 8eem8, only 10 be trod· 
aen "n l(HIRY and to-morrow,o be casl 
Into the O\'en: and a lltue. pale and hollow· 
Jltalk, f�ble and naccld, leading down to 
Ihe dull brm�"n roots. And )'01, think of 
It "'ell, and Jud,u:e whether of all .tronl 
and �oodl)' tr,,", ph.'utlot to the e)'et 
and Jlood for rood-.tately ptllm and pine, 
atrolHI: •• h and oak. Icented cit ron. bur· 
dened vln there be any by man so 
deeply lo\ed, by God 50 hh::hl)' graced, 
.. thai narrow l)Glla..ot r('f!ble litN!t'n, 
, . . ('onllider .. 'hnt we owe merely to 
the meadow ,!::ran, to the cO\'erln� or tbE' 
dark flround b)' tbaL glorious enAmel, by 
the companl!!a of tholle l5ort, and count· 
leu, anil jleftceful IIpeftrl,"-Ruskln's 
Modt>rn Pftlnt .. r., 
• 
SELF·GOVERNMENT NOTICE 
J, HOllllon, ') 2, hAl jusl Ilubllshed the 
ftrl!.l Innual rtoport of "The Aasoclaled 
(,barltlel or Pine llIuff, Arkansas," Mis, 
HOllllton IItarled tbe aaaoclation tbe year 
IIhe left Bryn Mllwr, The report III the 
�e.t argument In fllvor or organl1.ed char, 
Ity ""e have leen for ,orne lime. We hope 
to give a ruller ftccount or Mias lIouston'lI 
work laler, 
II I1lchter, '1:1. I, working In tbe Peo­
ple'lt Institute of the t,'ooper l1nlon, Mill 
nlchler h811 been InveaLigAllng IlIa)'· 
�round and the condition. surroundlnlj: 
them, and baa pubilihed tbe report ot her 
Investlgatlonl undfor the title, "The ('lty 
Where Crime III Play." 
WM. H. RAMSEY & SONS 
DEALER' IN 
FLOOR, FEED AND 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Bryn Mawr, P., 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
Cleaning Pressirll Ren:odelin. 
908 Lancaster Avenue, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
845 Lancasler Avenue }Irs, Scott Nearlnl (S. Seed., '08) will The uSWlI quick Japanese !lrn'ice, delicious receive Ihe deRree or Ph,D. at the Vnl' Salnlls, Scones, Snnd"'lchci, etc. 
vendty ot PenllsylvAnla tblll FebrlUlry. Pbone Bryn ),Ia..,. ,lH.Y 
Mrs, Nnrinl III leeltl"n, 011 "Home Eeo-; .:.::=.:::."'-=.::..::::::.:.--------
1I0mlc," And on "Women', Suft'ra«tI." The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
• . BRYN MAWR, PA. D, Skerrett, '14, 115 worklnlln the HOllie 
neller Depnrtmenl of the Em@rlle.ncy Aid 
Capltal,l5O,OOO Surplua, S50,OOO 
('omlUhl� or I'hlladelphla. Tbe deJ)art- Ondlvided Profits, 127,141.30 r.,.,lnlere'ton TIme Cff1lP.utu 
meDl telvell out IItllIto'lng to tbe amount of T"Ycienl' Cbeck�atod IAlunl)( rre<Ut8ol1 
$:!OOO each week to women out of work. ' A Reaular &nlrillf Dllaine. Tran_led 
Min Duckett, wbo took her Doctor'l de­
gree here 1811 year, I. leaching Latin In 
Weill ern ('ollege, Odord, Ohio, 
RE'VIVAL OF THE MIO·VEAR SOCCER 
I ... GoodnoW', 'iii, "nd M, Tbompaon, 'li, 
are lettlnA up rl •• 1 'ot't"er learn.. Prac­
lice, weatber permltlln" dally at 11 
o'clock during mld·yeara. 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Succ:t"lYoOr t(l £Ikn A. Mc:CuTdy 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, RUCHINGS, 
SILK. HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS 
Br)'o M.w" Pa. I 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
Bryn Ma.r, Pa, 
BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND 
HOUSE J'URNISHING GOODS 
Comer of Lancaster and Merion Avenues 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALFRED B. PIXE, Proprietor 
Florists to the late Kinl Ed.ard Vll 
Cut Flowe,.. and Frelh Plants Dail, 
Floral Baskets and Corsale. 
PI:oa., arya )'Ia .. ,no 807 Lancaster An, 
RYAN BROS. 
AOTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS, STRA. W 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate 18 People Rose-moot, Pa. 
Phone, Br),n Mawr 216-0 
----------------
TRUNK AND BAG REPAllUNG 
Tba Mala Un. I If�'l"artn't (0, T ..... a.,. lind $.i. C .... OII�.hl'reilot I. make':
 tGlelM' .lIh a Ii .... a_ 1 1I1III1 of H., .... So.wl.." &lid " ........ s..",u.. ' 
EDWARD L, POWERS 
903-905 Lancasler A .. , Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
rhaM J7J 
O""ln. to Ibe unuaually lar/Ole rro..-d. al 
Billy Sunday'. tabernade and tbe dim· 
('uity or keeplnl; partiN ot .eyen tOl;etber 
In the crnwd, a cbaperon I. required tor 
ever)' Ibrt@ .tudent •. 46th SEA 0:'( 
PHILADELPHiA MUSICAL ACADEMY 
1617 Spruce Street 
anOW'''"! ''" MAIN STRUT, CERMANTOwN ... S. lid n-.&£'IIr WIS1' "IIILA. 
CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS 
SpoedAl a ..... , .. CoI�. 5".4 .... 1.. 
J . •• ZOCI:WEa, 8Hl_ MalUa'f 
The train rulH bold the .... me for ('eo 
tumlnJl' afler vacaUoD a. durlnl tbe term. 
All eran.cb" of M\I"r lad Th_,. Ta .. ,hf, 
Sea" , .. Pr_pK1_ 
5 
